Vessels of Sonneratia belonging to the family Sonneratiaceae, have so far been shown to have only simple perforations. However, in the present study, simple, scalariform, modified scalariform and reticulate types of perforations in the vessels of four species of Sonneratia have been found for the first time. Besides scalarifonn and reticulate perforations, a variety of intermediate forms have also been observed.
Introduction
The aerial roots of Sonneratia caseolaris (syn. S. acida) and S. griffithii have a soft, firm, even texture and are used as a substitute for cork. They are cut into slices and used for entomologists' boxes and other purposes (Gamble, 1922; Pearson & Brown, 1932; Purkayastha, 1982) . While observing the structure of aerial roots (pneumatophores) of Sonneratia species in connection with an enquiry on the cork of oak, the authors came across the presence of modified scalariform perforation plates in some vessels. This is an unusual character as nowhere in the literature (Solereder, 1908; Pearson & Brown, 19~2; Panshin, 1932; Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950; Vertkateswarlu & Prakasa Rao, 1964 ; Van Vliet &0 Baas, 1984) have members of the Sonneratiaceae been shown to have such types of perforation, not only in pneumatophores but also in any other part of the plant body, i.e., roots, branches and trunk wood. In order to verify whether such perforations exist normally in wood, a thorough search has been made on the wood samples of Sonneratia and also the reference slides available at the Forest Research Institute collections. The observations were also made on material obtained from herbarium sheets.
Although a number of workers have investigated the occurrence and structure of various types of perforation plates in different dicotyledonous wood with the help oflight microscopy, very few have studied this problem with electron microscopy (Meyer & Muhammad, 1971; Butterfield & Meylan, 1971 , 1974 , 1975 . 1980 Meylan & Butterfield, 1972a & b, 1973 , 1975 Parham, 1973; Parameswaran & Liese, 1973; Ishida & Ohtani, 1974; Gray & De Zeeuw, 1974; Ohtani & Ishida, 1978; Schmid & Baas, 1984; Babulal Sharma et aI., 1985; Bisen et aI., 1985) .
All our observations of perforation plates were first made with the help of light microscopy. Subsequently the same materials and sections were used for scanning electron microscopical observation for greater detail.
Material and Methods
The materials taken up for the study are: All the available slides of Sonneratia species were surveyed to find any perforation plates other than simple ones. After establishing the presence of scalariform and modified scalariform plates in these slides, fresh sections were cut again. It may be mentioned here that detec-* HS = herbarium sheet number. **NBH = not backed by herbarium. tion of these perforation plates created considerable difficulty because of their occurrence at different depths with respect to cross sections and also because of heavy infiltration by gummy deposits and fungal attack. After confirming the presence of these perforation plates at LM level, 100}lm sections and small blocks of wood were prepared from these specimens for SEM studies. For SEM studies, air-dried cross and radial sections were first coated with carbon, followed by sputter coating with goldpalladium. Observations were made with a Cambridge Stereoscan 600 at a tilt angle of 12°.
Observations
Although simple perforations predominate, to a lesser extent scalariform and modified scalariform or both irregular and regular reticulate plates and a variety of intermediate forms were observed in all the species studied in this investigation. In some samples where only simple perforations were seen, extensive development of tyloses occurred. The frequency of occurrence of perforations other than simple varied from 5-20%, the lowest being S. alba and S. apetala followed by S. caseolaris and the highest being in S. griffithii. In S. caseolaris multiple perforations are more common in aerial roots than in stems and twigs. Roots of other species were not studied. Among the herbarium specimen of the species studied, S. griffithii showed a greater frequency of the modified scalariform perforation plates. Where such modified scalariform perforations are present, the vessels have been either heavily or lightly plugged with gummy deposits. Similarly, in all herbarium specimens where these perforation plates were seen (although they had gummy infiltrations), they never showed the presence of tyloses. None of the species showed microfibrillar webs between the bars of the scalariform perforation plates. While true scalariform perforation plates predominate among the scalariform and modified scalariform types in the herbarium specimens, all types were present in equal proportions in mature wood. Furthermore, in S. grit-333 fithii a variety of branching of bars was observed in scalariform perforation plates.
In S. apetala and S. alba the perforation plates are predominantly simple. In addition true scalariforrn and scalariform perforations with a high degree of branching, simulating the structure of a honeycomb, were noted for the first time (Fig. I) . Furthermore in some vessels irregular reticulate perforation plates were also seen (Fig. 13) . The rims of these perforations are plain and have no pits or vestures as reported in some other genera (Schmid & Baas, 1984) .
In S. caseolaris the perforation plates are also predominantly simple. To a lesser extent scalariform perforations (5%), and scalariform reticulate (10%) have been observed in this species (Fig. 3) . Irregular branching resulting in scalariform irregular branching type was also observed (Fig. 2) . The scalariform reticulate perforation plates were not true to the axis but oriented more or less at right angles, rather with a slight inclination towards left with respect to the photograph (Fig. 3) . The presence of true reticulate perforations in this species is illustrated in Figure 14 .
The small openings in these perforation plates have many granular deposits of unknown nature (Fig. 3 ) both on the rims as well as inside the openings. The perforation plates are smooth without any pitting or warts.
S. griffithii offered a variety of modifications from true scalariform to somewhat branched (5 %) (Figs. 5, 6 ) to completely developed scalariform reticulate irregular (Fig. 7) to completely developed true reticulate perforation plates (15 %) (Fig. 8) . These perforation plates further showed bizzare forms when viewed from different angles with respect to cross sectional view. Thus in Figure 9 the scalariform reticulate, irregular type has a slanting position extending inside with variously shaped deposits, while in some others the plates are vertical or parallel to the axis with the bars and interconnections of these bars arranged axially or at a slight angle (Fig. 10) . Figure 11 shows the true reticulate type of perforation plate with borders. These have granular deposits. In herbarium specimens of these species, although simple perforation plates predominate, in a few vessels scalariform types were seen (Fig. 12) . The scalariform perforation plates have only a few bars compared to mature wood. Besides true scalariform, the other forms which have been seen in mature wood have also been observed in herbarium specimens.
Discussion
In the light of the present observations, it is apparent that in Sonneratia a variety of perforation plates ranging from true scalariform to modified scalariform and reticulate, with or without borders, besides simple ones have been observed for the first time although earlier workers reported only simple perforations. Duabanga grandiflora (Roxb. ex DC.) Walp. (syn. D. sonneratioides Buch.-Ham.) has exclusively simple perforations. In view of this, the details of materials studied have not been included in the material and methods paragraph. The possible failure of observing different types of perforation plates in Sonneratia by the earlier workers may be due to the presence of dark gummy deposits in these vessels. In fact, even in the present study these structures became visible only after treatment with clearing agents like hydrogen peroxide and acetic acid in equal quantities. How these encrustations obscure the visibility of perforations can be seen in Figure 4 .
Another interesting aspect of this study is that none of the perforations either showed the presence of membranes or any microfibrillar webs as observed in many other genera (Wesley & Kuyper, 1951; Fray, 1954; Ishida, 1970; Meyer & Muhammad, 1971; Meylan & Butterfield, I 972b, 1975; Parham, 1973; Parameswaran & Liese, 1973; Schmid & Baas, 1984) . However, the remnants on the multiperforate rims in Figure 11 may represent the final stages of dissolution of the membrane. Also in our earlier studies on Indian timbers Babulal Sharma et aI., 1985; Bisen et aI., 1985) no such microfibrillar webs have been observed. As observed in Markhamia tomentosa (Bignoniaceae) by Parameswaran and Liese (1973) the circular and flattened pores of reticulate perforations in S. griffithii also show rims without any membrane, simulating bordered pits.
